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rnonths, when the skin neglects its duities and the kiduceys are

overworked. If the condition remnains neglected the probable

resuit will be sooner or later a pronounced attack of rheumnatisrn

or grippe in one or another of its forms. Ail that is needed to

induce such an attack is a sudden change in the weather or the

exposure on the part of the patient to cold or wet or to a comi-

bination of both. This is due to a latent rheumatic diathesis

to which every aduit is liable. The necessîty of a powerful

eliminant in every prescription for rheuniatisin and grippe is

self -evident. While anti-pyretics and anti-periodics rnay s1îgl.,tiy

stimulate the excretionS and relieve congestion, thereby.control-

lin g certain features of the disease, a complete cure cannot be

expected until the poisons are thoroughly ehiminated f romn the

system and the diseased organs enabled to resume normal func-

tions. Iu the treatment of ail rheumatic, neuralgic, and grippy

conditions, Tongaline, by promoting the absorptive powers of

thue varions glands which have been clogged, and by its stimu-

lating action upon the liver, the bowels, the kidneys and the skin,

will relieve the pain, allay the fever, elirninate the poisons,

stirnulate recuperation and prevent sequeoe.-J R. Phelan,

M.D., Oklahoma City, Okla., Editor Oklahomna Medical Newcs

JournciJ

HAVE used your Resinol Soap and Ointment with much

satisf action. I have for years suffered at intervals with scalp

itching, have used most everything with no avail until 1 tried a,

massage with the Ointment. The result was great, scalp easy,

no dandruif, and hair ceases to faîl out. I try to keep it on hand.

-C. D. Driscol, D.D.S., Paoli, Ind.

IN a paper on " Sexuial Neurasthenia in Men," Dr. Arthur

E. Mink, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "lIu the treatinent of
sexual neurasthenia the tonics, such as iron, arsenic, strychnine,
quinine, gol(l and zinc, are of value in many cases. The miost
efficient, in my opinion, is Sannmetto. It seemns to act directly
uipon the genito-spinal centre and iniproves its nutrition. Many
cases, as 1 have said before, are remnotely due to gonorrhea, and
hence Sanmetto is doubly of value in such cases."

A PLEA FOR THE TABLET.-" lu the first place, compare1
with pis, tablets have no insoluble coating, nor, when properly

mla(e, have they any inisoluble excipient added to their compo-
stion. Ffi'-example, Antikamnia Tablets are made by simple


